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Temple University Athletics Partners With Vivature Sports For Multi-Year Agreement to 

Assist in Student Athlete Care and Welfare 

 

Dallas, TX – Temple University of the American Athletic Conference is the latest athletic 

department to partner with Vivature Sports of Dallas, Texas to apply the fast-growing company’s 

athletics’ training software and billing solution to its athletic training operation. Temple joins its 

in-state rival Penn State University as well the University of Houston of the AAC as revenue 

producing partners with Vivature.  The five-year agreement will provide new technology, liability 

and risk mitigation, infrastructure and administrative services to Temple to enhance its sports 

medicine services for student-athletes.  For more information about the Vivature program visit 

http://www.vivature.com.  

 “The care of our student-athletes is always our number one priority,” said Temple University 
Executive Senior Associate Director of Athletics Mary McElroy. “Our new partnership with 
Vivature, a leader in athletic training services, allows us to further enhance the excellent care 
and treatment that we already provide our student-athletes.” 
 
Temple owns a rich tradition in intercollegiate athletics, operating from its historic campus in 

Philadelphia.  The Owls recently moved to the AAC with great success, featured by a breakout 

football season in 2015.  Temple has established itself as a leader in the country at combining 

athletics with an elite academic program focused on preparing students for real world careers, 

and shaping the business and professional culture of Philadelphia and the surrounding region.   

“We are honored and privileged to work with elite leaders such as Temple Director of Athletics 

Dr. Patrick Kraft, Mary McElroy, and the entire exceptional administrative team at Temple”, said 

Vivature Executive Vice President and Chief Operating Officer Lance Wilson.  “Our program is 

suited for schools with strong leadership who believe strongly that compliance and risk 

protection are critical components of a successful department, and also that investments in 

student-athlete care and welfare should be a top priority.  We look forward to a long partnership 

with Temple as they pursue excellence across the board.”  

Vivature has now partnered with nearly 200 schools across the country on their Healthcare 

Management Program, including new partnerships with George Washington University, Central 

http://www.vivature.com/


Michigan and Northern Illinois to provide a new six-figure revenue stream, risk mitigation, 

leading technology and athletic training room compliance services to enhance student-athlete 

care programs.   

About Vivature 

Vivature, based in Dallas, TX has nearly 400 collegiate partners using a variety of services, and 

has recently been named one of the top 25 emerging sports technology firms in sports today. 

Using a multi-million dollar enterprise-level software and data base, Vivature clients use their 

NExTT software to record all medical treatments being conducted on student-athletes under the 

supervision of the team physician, creating a complete database for the university to protect 

from liability and comply with all laws and regulations.  The software automatically generates 

claims in the same form as the physicians or outside providers who provide care to student-

athletes do today, and delivers a share of the collected revenues back to the athletic department 

for reinvestment, without any change in process or cost for the university.  Vivature Sports has 

approximately 200 employees and is a division of Orchestrate HR, which manages human 

resources for 4000 corporate clients’ and billions of dollars in payroll each year. 

For media inquiries or more information please contact: Joe Giansante, Chief Marketing Officer, 

Vivature Sports at jdgiansante@vivature.com, or Lance Wilson, Executive Vice President at 

lwwilson@vivature.com, or call 1-972-367-4820. 
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